
TCES PTA General Membership Meeting 

MINUTES  
October 18, 2019 

 
 
The meeting was called to order at 6:12 pm during the Silent Auction event.  
 
A. President’s Report 

1. Welcome and Overview of the Silent Auction Event Logistics - Patricia thanked everyone 
for coming to the fundraiser event and reviewed the logistics for the night to include the 
timing of the auction close (7:30) and checkout process (7:30 - 8:00).  She thanked all of 
the volunteers on the planning team and at the event tonight. 

2. Approve Minutes from 9-12-19 Meeting - Patricia reminded the members that our 
minutes are posted on our website and also at the back of the room  She asked if we 
had a motion to approve the 9/12 minutes. There was a motion from the General 
Membership audience followed by a second motion. The group voted and the minutes 
were approved. 

3. One opening on the board - Treasurer Elect (training for 2019-2020 position) - Patricia 
explained that we have one open board position (Treasurer Elect) to shadow Leah this 
year as training to serve as Treasurer next year.  She explained the importance of this 
opening - without a Treasurer, we can not have a PTA and that would be very sad. 
Please see Leah or Patricia if you would like to learn more. 

 

B. Treasurer Report 

1. Leah provided an update on our overall budget financial status and directed everyone to 
the posted finance report on the cafeteria doors.  She shared that we are doing great 
with overall fundraising this year, and she highlighted a few areas of success like socks 
and birthday club! 

2. Leah reminded everyone that we want to be very transparent with our budget - the 
Money Minder login information is posted on the back wall report. 

 

C. Closing 

1. Patricia announced the Upcoming Events as follows: 
a. Fall Book Fair (10/31 - 11/6) 
b. Restaurant Spirit NIght at Chipotle (Reynolds Crossing) Tuesday, 11/12 4-8pm 

2. Patricia reminded the members to stay connected with the PTA through Facebook, 
Website, Newsletter, and our Email Blasts  

3. Patricia thanked everyone for coming and reminded them to keep bidding! 

 

The meeting was adjourned at 6:22 pm. 
 


